Minutes of the Morley Panthers Rollerskating Club General Meeting
held on 6 June 2016
Present: Vanessa Grainger, Di Palmer, Kylie Roberton, Barbara Rye, Peter Rye, Miles
Vinar and Sally Vinar.
Apologies: none.
Time meeting opened: 5.30 pm.
Minutes: for meeting held on 2 May 2016.
Moved: Barbara Rye
Seconded: Sally Vinar
Correspondence: letter informing us that Taylah Melvin-Brady will not be pursuing her
application for a Working With Children Card; request from Team Ilit for club support for
them to hold a sausage sizzle raising funds or the team; emails regarding practice judging
at competitions, Artistic State Championships, League 4, National Championships and
Oceanias.
Registrar’s report: none.
Treasurer’s report: as per written report. Miles gave advance notice that he does not
wish to stand for the treasurer’s position at the next AGM.
Moved: Miles Vinar
Seconded: Sally Vinar
Artistic report: as per written report.
Moved: Sally Vinar
Seconded: Barbara Rye
Speed report: three Morley skaters were successful at the competition in Korea, earning
one gold and two bronze medals. Peter suggested that the rink be approached to add the
gold medallist’s photo to the wall set.
Moved: Kylie Robertson
Seconded: Miles Vinar
Costume report: No order has been submitted yet for jackets as there was insufficent
interest from club members. Kylie and Sally are to check whether any skaters would like
to order jackets to get an idea of the numbers wanted. We decided to try putting out a call
for costume orders from club members twice a year, 10 weeks before the State
Championships for Artistic and Speed so that orders can be submitted to the manufacturer
eight weeks prior to each competition. This could be cut down to once a year if there are
not enough takers to place orders twice a year.
Fundraising: The committee agreed to the proposal that a fundraiser for the Show Group
can be run under the umbrella of the club. All members of the Show Group are now
Morley skaters. The Morley letterhead and insurance cover information will be emailed
to Vanessa.

An agenda item for our August meeting will be discussion of whether to hold a sausage
sizzle at Masters or some other kind of fundraiser. We would like to appoint a fundraising
organiser for club events. With the AGM due in September, we need to give due notice of
it and send an email requesting nominations for committee positions.
Other business: The long weekend had been used to remove most of the the old circles
and clean sections of the floor in preparation for laying figure circles at the rink. Four
loop and two long sets of circles were completed this morning.
Engraving of trophies won at the State Championships is almost complete. One winner
who missed the club order has been told that their engraving cost can be claimed back
from the club.
Next meeting: Monday 1 August, at 5.30 pm.
Time meeting closed: 6.25 pm.

----------------------------------------Peter Rye (President)

